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About

As a pervume sales apprentihe and ,olunteer youtf ambassador' I.,e de,eloped 
scills in hustomer ser,ihe and hommunity engagementj I.m passionate about tfe 
fealtf and beauty industry and honnehting witf people vrom di,erse bahcgroundsj 
In my vree time' I enxoy reading' xournaling' and staying ahti,e tfrougf sportsj I.m 
moti,ated to mace a positi,e impaht' and my eWperienhes fa,e sfaped me into 
an adaptable and hompassionate indi,idualj Bitf a strong voundation in sales' 
hommunity in,ol,ement' and personal growtf' I.m eager to hontribute to new 
opportunities tfat align witf my passionsj
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Rascetball England Fenwihc Yubaraca pervumes |outf Ambassadors

Experience

Introduction to Basketball Coaching
Rascetball England 2 Feb 040G - Feb 040G

1aining a le,el 3 hertiDhate vor hoahfing' It was a vun and vruitvul eWperi-
enhej
I learnt fow to worc witf otfer people and to be patient witf otfers 
espehially tfose witf learning diqhultiesj
I apprehiated tfe amount ov support I was rehei,ing tfat made tfe 
eWperienhe hfallenging and vunj

Sales Advisor 
Fenwihc 2 Oo, 040z - Jan 040G

As a retail sales ad,isor' my primary responsibility was to deli,er eWhep-
tional hustomer ser,ihe and dri,e salesj I was dedihated to assisting hus-
tomers by pro,iding in-deptf produht cnowledge' addressing inUuiries' 
and o;ering personali7ed rehommendationsj Bitf a strong vohus on 
generating re,enue' my goal was to ahti,ely engage witf hustomers' 
understand tfeir needs' and e;ehti,ely upsell or hross-sell produhts to 
meet or eWheed sales targetsj It was hruhial vor me to maintain ,isual-
ly appealing displays' build strong hustomer relationsfips' and ensure 
smootf store operationsj Additionally' I was proDhient in hasf fandling 
and ahti,ely partihipated in promotional e,ents to maWimi7e sales op-
portunitiesj

Sales apprentice 
Yubaraca pervumes 2 Aug 040z - Sep 040z

As a sales apprentihe' my main goal is to gain prahtihal eWpertise by 
learning vrom eWperienhed sales provessionalsj I assist tfe sales team 
in ,arious responsibilities lice Dnding potential hustomers' generating 
leads' and deli,ering eWhellent hustomer ser,ihej Hfis fands-on eWperi-
enhe gi,es me ,aluable insigfts into tfe sales prohess' produht cnowl-
edge' and e;ehti,e strategiesj Ry ahti,ely partihipating in sales tascs' I 
aim to build a strong voundation and impro,e my scills to behome a 
suhhessvul sales provessional in tfe vuturej

Volunteer 
Hfe s Cfaritable Hrust 2 Kht 0400 - Jun 040z

As a |outf Ambassador' my role was inhredibly eWhiting and vulDllingj I 
fad  tfe pri,ilege ov representing my shfool and organi7ation wfile hon-
nehting witf otfer passionate youtf ambassadors vrom ,arious shfoolsj 
Hra,eling to di;erent shfools and meeting vellow ambassadors fas been 
an inhredible eWperienhej Be gatfered vor meetings' worcsfops' and 
e,ents wfere we sfare ideas' dishuss important issues' and hollaborate 
on proxehtsj It.s ama7ing to see fow our hollehti,e e;orts han hreate a 
positi,e impaht in our hommunitiesj

Kne ov my responsibilities as a |outf Ambassador was organising a 
shfool vairj Hfis vair was not xust any ordinary e,ent  it.s an opportunity 
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to sfowhase tfe talent and scills ov students vrom di;erent shfoolsj Be 
organised ,arious hompetitions' ranging vrom art to shienhe to sports' 
wfere students sfowhased tfeir abilities and hompete in a vriendly and 
supporti,e en,ironmentj Additionally' we also set up hace sales and otfer 
vundraising ahti,ities during tfe vairj It was feartwarming to see tfe 
hommunity home togetfer to support tfese initiati,es' cnowing tfat tfe 
proheeds will hontribute to meaningvul hauses tfat beneDt tfe youtf and 
tfe hommunity as a wfolej

Kne ov tfe most memorable eWperienhes as a |outf Ambassador was 
,isiting tfe feadUuarters ov tfe Yulti,erse Apprentihesfip Company in 
hentral kondonj Stepping into tfeir oqhes' I was inspired by tfe energy 
and dedihation ov tfe provessionals worcing tferej Hfe ,isit pro,ided me 
witf a uniUue insigft into tfe world ov apprentihesfips and tfe opportu-
nities a,ailable vor young indi,idualsj It was an eye-opening eWperienhe to 
witness Drstfand tfe impaht suhf organi7ations fa,e on tfe provessional 
growtf and de,elopment ov young peoplej

Reing a |outf Ambassador fas allowed me to de,elop ,aluable scills' 
inhluding leadersfip' hommunihation' and teamworcj It.s a role tfat fas 
hfallenged me to step out ov my homvort 7one' ,oihe my opinions' and 
worc hollehti,ely witf otfers to mace a di;erenhej I veel inhredibly grate-
vul vor tfis opportunity to hontribute to my hommunity and felp sfape a 
brigfter vuture vor youtfj

In honhlusion' ser,ing as a |outf Ambassador fas been an inhredible 
xourney ov personal growtf' honnehtions' and impahtvul eWperienhesj It.s 
a role tfat fas empowered me to represent my shfool' hollaborate witf 
otfer ambassadors' organi7e e,ents' and witness Drstfand tfe positi,e 
hfanges we han mace togetferj I am proud to be a |outf Ambassador' 
and I looc vorward to hontinuing tfis xourney ov ad,ohahy and ser,ihej

Education & Training

040G - 040G Basketball England
ke,el 3 Coahfing' Rascetball

0400 - 040G E-ACT Crest Academy
Sport ke,el z eWtended CertiDhate ' Sports

0400 - 040G E-Act Crest Academy
Applied shienhe ke,el z EWtended CertiDhate' Applied Shienhe

0400 - 040G E-ACT Crest Academy 
A-ke,el' Sohiology

043  - 0400 The Crest Academy 
33 1CSE UualiDhations grades A - C inhluding Englisf and Yatf' 1CSEs


